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No. 1998-121

AN ACT

FIB 413

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for restitutionfor personalor property injuries, for arsonand
related offenses, for agricultural trespass,for control of firearms, for sale or
transferof firearmsandfor firearmsfunctionsof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1106(a),(c). (e) and (I) of Title 18 of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 1106. Restitutionfor injuries to personor property.

(a) Generalrule.—Uponconviction for any crimewhereinpropertyhas
been stolen, converted or otherwise unlawfully obtained, or its value
substantiallydecreasedas adirect resultof thecrime,or whereinthe victim
sufferedpersonalinjury directly resultingfrom thecrime,theoffender [may]
shall be sentencedto make restitution in addition to the punishment
prescribedtherefor.

(c) Mandatoryrestitution.—
(1) The courtshall orderfull restitution:

(i) Regardlessof thecurrentfinancialresourcesof thedefendant,so
as to providethe victim with thefullest compensationfor theloss.The
court shallnot reducearestitutionawardby anyamountthatthe victim
has receivedfrom the Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard or other
governmental agency but shall order the defendant to pay any
restitutionorderedfor losspreviouslycompensatedby theboardto the
Crime Victim’s CompensationFundor otherdesignatedaccountwhen
the claim involvesa governmentagencyin addition to or in placeof
theboard.Thecourt shallnot reducearestitutionawardby any amount
that the victim hasreceivedfrom an insurancecompanybut shall- order-
the defendant to pay any restitution ordered for loss previously
compensatedby an insurancecompanyto the insurancecompany.

(ii) If restitutionto more thanonepersonis setat the sametime,
the court shall set priorities of payment.However, whenestablishing
priorities, the court shall orderpaymentin the following order:

(A) The victim.
(B) The Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard.
(C) Any other government agency which has provided

reimbursementto the victim as a resultof the defendant’scriminal
conduct.
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(D) Any insurancecompanywhichhasprovidedreimbursement
to the victim as aresultof thedefendant’scriminal conduct.

(2) At the timeof sentencingthe court shall spec~fytheamountand
method of restitution. In determining the amount and method of
restitution.the court:

(i) Shall considerthe extentof injury sufferedby the victim, the
victim’s requestfor restitution aspresentedto the districtattorney in
accordancewith paragraph (4) and such other mattersas it deems
appropriate.

(ii) May order restitutionin alump sum, by monthly installments
or accordingto such otherscheduleas it deemsjust~,provided that
the period of time during which the offender is ordered to make
restitution shall not exceedthe maximum term of imprisonment to
which the offender could have been sentencedfor the crime of
which he was convicted].

[(iii) May at any time alter or amend any order of restitution
made pursuant to this sectionproviding, however, that the court
state its reasonsand conclusionsas a matter of record for any
changeor amendment to any previousorder.]

[(iv)] (iii) Shall not order incarceration of adefendantfor failure to
pay restitution if the failureresultsfrom theoffender’sinability to pay.

[(v)] (iv) Shallconsideranyotherpreexistingordersimposedonthe
defendant, including, but not limited to, orders imposed under this title
or any other title.
(3) The court may, at any timeor upon the recommendationof the

district attorney that is basedon information receivedfrom the victim
and theprobationsectionofthe countyor otheragentdesignatedbythe
countycommissionersof the county with the approvalof the president
judgeto collectrestitution,alter oramendanyorderof restitution made
pursuantto paragraph(2), provided,however,that the court statesits
reasonsand conclusions as a matter of record for any change or
amendmentto anypreviousorder.

(4) (i) It shall be the responsibilityof the district attorneysof the
respectivecountiesto makea recommendationto thecourtat orprior
to the timeofsentencingasto theamountofrestitution to beordered.
This recommendationshall bebaseduponinformation soIidted~byiJze-
district attorney and receivedfrom the victim.

(ii) Wherethe district attorneyhassolicitedinformation from the
victimsasprovidedin subparagraph(i) andhasreceivedno response,
the districtattorneyshall, basedon otheravailableinformation, make
a recommendationto the courtfor restitution.

(iii) The districtattorneymay, asappropriate,recommendto the
court that the restitution order be alteredor amendedasprovidedin
paragraph(‘3).
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(e) Restitutionpaymentsandrecords.—Restitution,when orderedby a
judge, shallbe madeby the offenderto theprobation sectionof the county
in which he was convictedor to another agentdesignatedby the county
commissionerswith the approvalof the presidentjudgeof the countyto
collect restitution accordingto the order of the courtor, when orderedby a
district justice,shall bemadeto thedistrict justice.Theprobationsectionor
otheragentdesignatedby the countycommissionersofthecountywith the
approvalof the presidentjudge to collectrestitution andthe district justice
shall maintainrecordsof therestitution order andits satisfactionand shall
forward to the victim the property or paymentsmade pursuantto the
restitutionorder.

(f) Noncompliancewith restitutionorder.—Whenevertheoffendershall
fail to make restitutionas provided in the order of ajudge, the probation
section or other agent designatedby the county commissionersof the
countywith theapprovalofthe presidentjudgeto collect restitution shall
notify the court within 20 daysof suchfailure. Wheneverthe offendershall
fail to make restitution within 20 daysto adistrict justice, as ordered,the
district justiceshall declarethe offenderin contemptandforwardthecaseto
thecourt of commonpleas.Upon suchnoticeof failure to makerestitution,
or upon receiptof thecontemptdecisionfrom adistrictjustice,thecourtshall
order ahearingto determineif the offenderis in contemptof court or has
violated his probationor parole.

Section 2. Section 3301(d),(h) and(i) of Title 18 areamendedandthe
sectionis amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 3301. Arson andrelatedoffenses.

***

(d) Recklessburning or exploding.—A personcommitsa felony of the
third degreeif he intentionally startsafire or causesan explosion,or if he
aids, counsels,pays or agreesto pay anotherto causea fire or explosion.
whetheron his own propertyor on that of another,andtherebyrecklessly:

(1) placesan uninhabitedbuilding or unoccupiedstructureof another
in dangerof damageor destruction;or

(2) [places any personal property of another having a value of
$5,000or more] placesanypersonalpropertyofanotherhavinga value
that exceeds$5,000 or if the property is an automobile, airplane,
motorcycle,motorboat or other motor-propelledvehicle in dangerof
damageor destruction.
(d.1) Dangerousburning.—Apersoncommitsa summaryoffense(fhe

intentionallyor recklesslystartsafire to endangeranypersonor property
of another whether or not any damageto personor property actually
occurs.

(h) Limitations on liability.—The provisionsof subsections(a), (b), (c),
(d), (d.I) and(e) shall not be construedto establishcriminal liability upon
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any volunteeror paidfirefighteror volunteerorpaid firefighting companyor
associationif saidcompanyor associationendangersaparticipatmg~firefighter
or real or personalproperty in the courseof an approved,controlled fire
trainingprogramor fire evolution,providedthat saidcompanyorassociation
hascompliedwith thefollowing:

(1) aswornstatementfrom theownerof anyrealor personalproperty
involvedin suchprogramor evolutionthatthereis nofire insurance-policy
or no lien or encumbranceexistswhich applies to suchreal or personal
property;

(2) approvalorpermitsfrom theappropriatelocal governmentor State
officials, if necessary,to conductsuch programor exercisehave been
received;

(3) precautionshavebeentakensothat theprogramor evolutiondoes
not affectany otherpersonsor real or personalproperty; and

(4) participationof firefightersin theprogramor exerciseif voluntary.
(i) Defenses.—Itis a defenseto prosecutionundersubsections(c) [and

(d)], (d) and (d.I) wherea personis chargedwith destroyinga vehicle.
lawful title to which is vested in him, if the vehicle is free of any
encumbrances,there is no insurancecovering loss by fire or explosionor
both on thevehicleandthepersondeliversto thenearestStatePolicestation
at least 48 hours in advanceof the planneddestructiona written sworn
statementcertifyingthat the personis thelawful titleholder,that thevehicle
is free of any encumbrancesand that thereis no insurancecoveringloss by
fire or explosionor both on the vehicle.

Section3. Section3503of Title 18 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 3503. Criminal trespass.

(b.2) Agricultural trespasser.—
(1) A personcommitsan offenseif knowingthat he is not licensed

or privilegedto do so he:
(i) entersor remains on any agricultural or other open lands

when such lands are posted in a mannerprescribed by law or
reasonablylikely to come to the person’sattentionor arefencedor
enclosedin a mannermanifestly designedto excludetrespassersor
to confine domesticanimals; or

(ii) entersor remainson anyagricultural orotheropenlandsand
defiesan order not to enter or to leave that has beenpersonally
communicatedto him by the ownerofthe landsor otherauthorized
person.
(2) An offenseunderthis subsectionshallbe gradedasfollows:

(i) An offenseunderparagraph(l)(i) constitutesa misdemeanor
ofthe third degreeand ispunishableby imprisonmentfor a termof
not morethan oneyearandafine ofnotlessthan$250.
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(ii) An offenseunderparagraph(1)(ii) constitutesa misdemeanor
ofthe seconddegreeand is punishableby imprisonmentfor a term
ofnot morethan twoyearsandafineofnot lessthan $500nor more
than$5,000.
(3) For the purposesof thissubsection,thephrase“agricultural or

otheropenlands” shall meananylandon whichagricultural activity or
farmingas definedin section3309 (relating to agricultural vandalism)
is conductedor any land populatedby forest trees of any size and
capableofproducingtimberor other woodproductsor anyotherland
in an agricultural securityarea asdefinedin the actofJune30, 1981
(P.L.128, No.43),knownas theAgriculturalArea SecurityLaw, or any
area zonedfor agricultural use.

Section4. Sections6105(c)(l),611l(b)(l.4)and6111.1(b)(3)of Title 18
areamendedto read:
§ 6105. Personsnot to possess,use,manufacture,control,sell or transfer

firearms.

(C) Otherpersons.—Inaddition to any personwhohasbeenconvictedof
anyoffenselistedundersubsection(b), thefollowing personsshallbe subject
to the prohibitionof subsection(a):

(1) A personwhois afugitive from justice.Thisparagraphdoesnot
applyto an individualwhosefugitivestatusis basedupon a nonmoving
or movingsummaryoffenseunderTitle 75 (relating to vehicles).

§ 6111. Sale or transferof firearms.

(b) Duty of seller.—No licensed importer, licensed manufactureror
licenseddealershall sell or deliverany firearmto anotherperson.other than
a licensed importer, licensed manufacturer,licensed dealer or licensed
collector, until the conditionsof subsection(a) havebeensatisfiedanduntil
hehas:

(1.4) [Prior to January 1, 1997, and followingi Following
implementationof the instantaneousrecordscheckby the Pennsylvania
State Police on or before [October 11, 1999] December1, 1998, no
application/recordof saleshall be completedfor the purchaseor transfer
of afirearm which exceedsthebarrel lengthsset forth in section6102.A
statementshall be submittedby the dealerto the PennsylvaniaState
Police, postmarkedvia first class mail, within 14 days of the sale.
containingthenumberof firearmssoldwhichexceedthebarrelandrelated
lengthsset forth in section6102,the amountof surchargeandother fees
remitted and a list of the uniqueapproval numbersgiven pursuantto
paragraph(4), togetherwith astatementthat the backgroundcheckshave
beenperformedon the firearmscontainedin the statement.The form of
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the statementrelating to performanceof backgroundchecksshall be

promulgatedby thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.

§ 6111.1. PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(b) Duty of PennsylvaniaStatePolice.—

(3) The PennsylvaniaState Police shall fully comply, executeand
enforcethedirectivesof this section[within four yearsof theenactment
of this subsection.]asfollows:

(1) The instantaneousbackgroundcheckfor firearmsasdefined
in section6102(relating to definitions)siwli beginon July 1, 1998.

(ii) Theinstantaneousbackgroundcheckforfirearmsthatexceed
thebarrel lengthssetforth in section6102shall beginon the later of.~

(A) the date of publication of the notice under section
6111(a)(2); or

(B) December31, 1998.

Section5. This actshalltake effect as follows:
(1) Theamendmentor additionof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3301(d),(d.l), (h) and

(i) shall take effect in 60 days.
(2) Theremainderof this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The3rd day of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS 1. RIDGE


